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that thlsi extra-rr'inur-

be far n--- i a:iJ benefit
to nil, we have grouped cr.e
every S'i'.t formerly priced from
to Jir.r.'i. an i rrow. Saturday

.M.r !:iy . of r
fr. m this lot at

Truly, a Sale Extraordinary

DAVLNPCRT, IOWA

THE GOVERNMENT ES-

PIONAGE OF NEWSPAPERS
' v V'Ti .r'j' :,l i.f Cci'iimtrcc)
'Mure cr ti eal i in the voluiiiin- -

ivh pi sti'l'ir,. np.r'pr,a'ion bi'.l. passed
ii ! i !'. -' f :!: s"s.ii, of uii- -

w i! ;it'i;"t.f .10 piib;:'- - at-- t

i ti n ami caused ii'iV-- discussion in
Our ho. inc. a prevision retiul:ing

rtitor, pu!il'.:-hT- business manager or
ciht of "evi ry tievxspiiper. magazine.
! i ! ilea; or i' pub . at :in'' to tl'e
vi'ti Mi-- ' its' i':;:sf r y ;nial twice a

ai. ai.d ptii-V- n its si coud iss i1'

after i'e t"i'it:K. a sworn statement 8't-tin-

fort i the names ai.J aidrtsses
i's i liitur at.d niiiiiHi'i'.g litoi. j ub-l'-

t. lostM s - managers ow tiers
ti'l "f t'ie s'lirkh' iili rs. if owned b a

r .i H'lcn. alsu names of
ImiihIm' lib s. mortKUi;'''' and other se-
curity ho'dt ro. In the a.--e of daily
i:e sp:iii rs. it n i;i::i a stattnietit f
the "i:v'iag,' t'.e n'ii::'.i r of cupii s
'f M ll S'teh pllMii :nn sold
'!' d ot I'i'eiteii to iaiii siuhscri'i'TS 1tir-in-- ;

t!:e pr ( iIdk six :nfnths." Tl;e
i"a;ty for tTi'it.K t: ci inil with s'.n li

requiri !r"n, within 1" days nf'er r.o-tu- t

t.f su h fi'lure i the denial
"tl.e privilef.i if the mail" T!-e:- is
aiio'lr r refiuireiuetit that a".y erl'.torial
ir it ra'l:ti-- ' matter, "tor the p.ite
l'.iatlon f w hit h iiioney or other
liable consideration is paid, aecept'd
T proiiiis4'd. sh ill be plainly marked

"advertis ment." ' jind the penalty for
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Included in this offering is every
remaining Suit of this reason's
rf"k and a Manufacturer's
S..n:jl I.ir.e just Val-- u

!rom $22"." o j:;t. You
::';:r 1 rem the best in the

Kt'T'- and tomorrow Sa'urr'i.y
end M.:iiay you pay but J15.
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violating this is a fine of $ii'l to $r,on.
This Is construed as applying to no-tin-

reviews or criticisms of hooks
and theatrical performances.

It U baldly necessary to dwell ti;,on
th- - repri Iv iisi'i'.e practire of tnattiiig
In this insidious and d

manner provisions of law affecting
rights of property or a large business
interest, or the injustice of applying it
to the particular business of purvey-
ing new s or disseminating information,
and enlightening or shaping public
opinion It is hard to corn-fiv- of any
mot.ve for it. vnless it is a desire to
rst.'iL'ish espionage, supervision or

over tlie pr ss of the country
in bhalf of the government or thosf- -

who have part in the eseicise cf its
powers. It is a serious question whether
er it dos not fall und r the cotistiiu-tiona- l

pnhiliition of making any law
'abridging the fr ed.:n f speech or
f the press." and whetlur it may i;ot

have the effect of impairing the value
of pn petty in tome eases, thereby de-- I

riving Its wm rs of some part of it
"without d :e process of law." It is al-

together lb utiful whether such an en.
ecmes within the con.-ti'i.tio-

powr of the federal congress in any
case. It is absolutely certain that
w ithhoi : iiK the priv ileges of the mail
as a m-a- of punishing a failure to

, comply w iih sir h requirements would

COsts .

Less
Bakes
Better

CALUME1
BAKING
POWDER

ECONOMY-tha- t's one tlirp ou are
locking: lor in these days

cf high living-- cost Calumet insures a wonder- -

Uil saving; in your baking;. Pat it does more,
li injure w holesome food, tasty food uniformly raised food.

Calumet is made right to sell right to bake right. Ask
oce cf the millions of women who use it or ask your grocer.

RECEIVED HIGHEST AWARDS
Wcvli P Food F&pottio. Ckicavo. PL

Pun E&poaitiaa. Frac, Mix 1912.
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BLANKETS

The Best Cotton Blanket
to be bought in the world

Reasons Why You Should
Buy Beacon Blankets

over ten veara Beacon Blankets have been on the market. DuringFOR ti- - ).elr dependable durability, wide scope of sizes and styles,
deliphtlu. niiish and pleasir.g colorinps have made them almost as

indispensible in the home as is sunshine and air. Whenever one buys a
Beacon Blanket, one is content in a knowledge that they have secured
the brpt there is. Something that will never disappoint: something that
etan.13 far above all ethers. To you who know Beacon Blankets, we need
say no more. To you who do not know them, we suggest that you
try one pair.

Qt CcC5 a pair is The Fair's trice for Beacon Soft-t7Itl- U

na; Blankets. p.;xS(V-inche- s. These blankers
are fast taking the plare of all wool blankets, as they are
easily washed, lisht, yet warm. They are made of a fine
ov:ality, lone ftaple cotton and have a nap that will not
lTitate the most tender flesh. Our stock offers choice of
white, grey and tan, and don't forget that $1.93 pays for
a pf.ir at The Fair.
CSO i our prie a pair for fancy Fluffnap Bea- -
v2? i J con Hiankets, tfoxHO inches. This blanket
has a long, fluffy, soft nap and is shown in fancy plaid
effects, offering a choice cf srey, pink, blue, black and
t in combinations. It's a har.dsome blanket and one that
will render lone and faithful service. Our price, $2.75 a
pair don't pay more elsewhere.

J OQ will pay for ft p."ir of one of the highest
'P' grade Beacon Blankets made. Th size is
66x?0 inches and one has choice of light and dark blue,
tan, pink and grey plaids.

OUR BLANKET DEPART-
MENT i? located on Sorond
Floor directly enst of

If
Indian

Hankets

Blankets

Blankets

he an enormous abuse cf such power. tion bill for the current fiscal year
The mail service of the government j brought conspicuously to the attention
for every legitimate purpose of busi- - of the public and subjected to,a judi-ii- i

ss should be open to all alike, and ' cial test of their validity. With this
if it can be closed against any one class view, w hat may be properly regarded

'as a penalty for anything that may be as a "friendly suif has been brought
made an offense by dou'itfnl enact- - and an injunction asked for against the
meut. there is hardly a liir.it that can of the penalty of denying
be set to this abuse. It is not for this the privileges of the mail until the

'that the power "to establish postoffio-- s constitutional test can he applied and
and postrcads" is granted by the con-- '

It is certainly the duty of
those Immediately affected in this case
to have tho validity of such an act fully
tested.

The of Commerce need hard-- : grant sustain the asked
ly renr'nd its of the ir.iii pend- -

net of ''ts edi'orial columns. In own-
ership and in every other business re-

lation it is absolutely free and inde-
pendent, and has no interest whatever
to sf ive or consi ier in the sliehti st de- -
free, xcept what it believes to b"
sound public policy. In the publication TAFT
of news its policy is the same. Paid
news matter is rigidly excluded. Jnly
mi duini:?iii tui'jiiiiis are ior sale, j

V.'heu advi rti.-i'i- g possesses ni w s val-'- .

he

he
in

i e, as bond issue, a geod and progressive enoush
t i in taole or any other un- - and tlirough all the

matter of interest, struggles of the past u'i years up un-

it is apt to be to in the news1 il this year. It is not l.keiy that it
eoiumns with or without advertising
Ir. the rase of book notices and theatri-
cal which the law absurdly
says shall be marked "adv.," the con-sid- i

ratier.s ere pimply a copy
of the book reviewed and a ticket of
t Emission for tlie writer.

To i'?e the mr.its as an Instrument of
punishment where no moral or treasen-'&'.l- e

crime has been or in
easts huv r.g no to the post-- ;
office, is a daneerous abuse of federal
power. To ccjnpi 1 to puh-- j

liely reveal detHils of their private af-j- f

iirs. not r ip.ired of atiy other
is gr unjust and inquisitor-

ial.. n.o.-- e of htislative spite
public welfare. And to

j newspapers to label trta'n matter ad-- j

ver:isin which is not
marks a in the direction of gov-

ernment censorship that is hiahly ob--i
j"Mionable. end f.ou!d me--t stout on
I csition from every editor and publish-- !

er The American public is Quite com-- !
petent to all necessary cer.sor-ishi- p

of the press aid from con- -

tre?s or the government. This effort
to strike back at the press Ly a fi-- t of
extremists in congress who have felt
its is of importance to eve ry ,

ciiizn who values a free press; and
publishers snould awake without delay

still more stringent at the opening of
'corgress. unless a determined

on is promptly The law
should be repealed at the oppor-- ;

tunity.
For these reasons it has teen
appropriate that tte Jourra! cf Com-

merce put itself forward, ai'h the con-
currence and support of the American

Publishers' asso iatton. of
i..- ir m r eoni-p- r T."i B'-i- - rhts

Bath Robe

Crib

appliat!on

the lights involved can judicially
determined. We believe that there can
be no question of the propriety or desir-
ability of this course, and there can
hardly be a doubt that the courts will

Journal and injunction

committed,

newspapers

for until there can a final and au-

thoritative decision a matter involv-
ing sui h an important principle of gov-

ernment and such a large Inte-
rest in which the public has a peculiar-
ly intimate concern.
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AID OF PROGRESS
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AWAY WITH CATARRH

A FlLTHYOiSEASE

A Common Sense Treatment
Quickly Relieves All

Distressing Symptoms.

If you havi r.ny symp'orr.s of catarrh.
uch as stui"; d u; let-lii-- in the head,

tr jf;;se iiisriiarj.:e from the nose, phlegm
i the throat, cwisirg i,av.ki:jr and spit-ii.;- ',

duii f.ain in tnc heal, or ringing in
lie ears, jast br.cir.t the tiostriis or rub
:i; Inriit or ch-- :t h a little Ely's

Jroam E.ilm, tnj sc how quickly yc-- '.
i.l ret relief.
In just a ff-- rr,iiiUtes ycu will fee'

:o:;r h'.-- 1 clearing, and ui ier t:sing the
:!:n for a day cr o the nasty ciiscl.arg
,il be ei.ecke i, the pain, soreness tne

". vtr will be fjore, and you will no long-- r

be orTeniive to yourseif and frier.rf-.- y

y-- hawking, spitting an.

Shake ofT te grin cf catarrh befor
l yovir ee- - of tas'e. sac.
.ii hearina; an i p,it jns yjur whole syt
;rr.. In a snort tmi y u can Ins cure
f this d;streasi.ifftt.. t ae by csinjr Ely"
'. cet. Bairn. This neuii"-- . ar.tiser.i;
j-

-l n cii es i;"t f iol you wiihsh-irt- c
"o:ive r.:'.i..I. btcjrr.j le'.i overcome-
'i tiiei ;e. It ciers n."se. hei

-- n 1 tiironof ail the rcn! poison, soother,
rais ar.d ssrcr.st"i,ers ti,e raw. sre
nembra.'its,t.nciraat;eiyoui.roof against.
atarrh.
Or

--i i l ri
-- 4f

w:
,t tt

- r

I convince you,
viii jrererallv ef-C- -t

it fr-:- n vour

x -

at
the Beacon Blanke; a staple article, almost as much so

as flour and salt and accordingly are satisfied with a small" profit.
Last season The Fair sold n"aiiy as many Beacon Blankets as all

other Tri-Cit- y stores Our stock was enormous ; an abundance of
reserve orders made it possible for us to keep our sux-- complete and we
sold every Blanket at the lowest possible margin of profit. This season wa
aim to break our own record. Tomorrow the real selling commenc-
es. Look in our west then come to our second floor and see a
real Beacon Blanket

3.23-$3.9- 8

)2.69-$3.4- 8

!9c to

IOWA

has completely changed its character
this year and suddenly become worthy
of a death sentence.

"I believe that the year 1912 found
the republican party better, cleaner,
and more progressive than ever be-

fore; that it has been grow-
ing and developing, until today, on

it

hid ui iuu aiti: ii i 11.

the problems the condition Mexico
country, its which1 intervention which

if is per-- , would he political advatitau;- -,

manentiy in order
those problems.

J say it boss ridden. On
the contrary, the republican party lt-- l

j self has progressed more rapidly dur-- j

iiiK the past 10 years in the direction!
freedom and pepu!ar than

In all the other years of its history,
Why, the bosses of today are pyg
mies compared with the of
early days.

tiii;i I iiahi.i: IIKMHII.
"They say that, the republican nom-

ination this year was attained by theft
and fraud. I have the facts
relating this charge and I
It' untrue. is true
that the methods of electing delegates!
to our eonveiitions, of all parties, re-

publican and democratic alike, are In
a period of transition. states
have the direct primary meth-
od; in the old methods still
obtain. The very fact that the new
methods are rapidly coming in shows
that republican party is open
change and reform, and that it is not
hidebound in its methods. And the
proper course for those who believe
in the new method of primary election
is not to destroy the party which
already busily adopting that method,
but to go on and hasten to secure its
adoption in all the remaining states."

Of the tariff, Mr. Stinison said:
"The republicans offer a definite pro-
gram which includes a meas-
ure of protection allow our pres-
ent industries go on and yet which

prevent the possibility of exces-
sive prices coming from excessive

and, "on the other side, you
have a democratic platform which at-

tacks the whole basis of our existing
system of industries; and you have
a democratic house of

throughout its session has been
p'.aying politics and simple with
the tariff."

St OF IE.Declaring that it has become appar-
ent that the Sherman law. aione, no
matter r w faithfully it be enforced,

not a sufficient solution for the
problems that have arisen under pres
ei.t business conditions, the speaker
said the republican party under the
leadership of President Taft offered a
fur'her specific program
legislation any action looking
toward Monopoly criminal, and
establishment of a federal trade com-
mission to supervise the operations e,f
business and to aid in the enforcement
cf the law and the prevention of rno- -

j
I The secretary referred to ef--

The best place in Tri- -

to buy Beacon
Blankets is at The Fair.

Reasons Why You Should
Buy Them The Fair

WE consider

combined.

morning
window,

display.

75c

DAVENPORT,

steadily

examined

doubtless

adopted

sufficient

I'KRVISIOV

Cities

SO R raxT 's our or Velvet Nap
Blankets, "2x84 inches. Note the rz large

enough for the In re. est bed and rente to spare. We show
them In tan, white and grey. If you know another store
handling Beacons, get their pr ce on a blanket similar to
this and remember they are selling for 52.4S a pair her

The Fair.

Comfortables
come to he one of most popular of tli Beacon pro-
ducts. They take the place of eilkoline and satteen com-
forts; are lighter, yet warmer and much easier to wash.
They are printed on both sides in a variety of new anl
very pleasing floral oriertal designs. The nap is
exceptionally noticeable as is exceptionally soft and

They are of a size to cover easily th largest beds,
being 72x84 inches. We have an exceptionally fine line of
these Comfortables, and suggest that every woman mnke
special effort to see and i ispei't them. $2.98 and $3.9S
each are our prices.

Alcohol
Cider

BETTER BLANKET VAL-
UES is what lias made this
store a Headquarters for
the Tri-Citie- s.

forts of the democrats reduce the
army and navy "below the danger
point" example of "democratic'
irresponsibility." Me praised Presi-
dent Taft's attitude in the Mexican
troubles, and said, "last winter Mr.
Taft took advantage of the fear which

i ii uuniili b iilii rii
; great which confront troubled of
the position is one might bring on an
the nation must adopt, it to to his

and satisfactorily solve! to obtain from congress leg- -
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islation which guve him tlie right anil
power to prevent the exportation of
arms."

I)I.Fi:lS ISI.AMl I'OI.M 1.
Attacking the democratic I'hi ip- -

1 !'" 'ni lb t J'
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Cider and

MM

Beer
As shown alxve from analysis

made in a Government Laloratory,
fidercontainsmejreak-olio- l than food
beer. The unusually low percer.tarre
of alcohol purposely maintained Ly
the careful brewing of

I: X W..J i M? . a . r
i Jill r.,"YVT T f i

The beer wiih a "map to it

highly recommends it and justifies
its use as a temperance drink 'tis
rich in food value the very essence
of golden barley grain combined
with a nerve strengthening tonic
derived from selected hops.

Demand Old Style Lager don't accept anordinary beer that costs you just as much.
In Crystal White Bottles
M tLti T cm Lai jow r3 at wtil u juu 'l

h'm thm botttm with tl, CrwnLabt all thm way around a.
Bsewery's Own Bottlina

Ml

T'ie Beacon Jacquard
Comfortables have

pine policy, Mr. Stinison pictured t

condition of the Islands and
raid: "I'rai lieally all men who know
iinything about it. agree, in substance,
that should our present oontrol b' '

withdrawn, all sins of this material
and intellectual progress which wv
have thus far accomplished would
melt iway and vanish within a gen-

eration And yet this reactionary
reversal of nature is just what tho
oYmocralic platform proposes, to do.
This noble experiment of leading slow-
ly and carefully upward into the paths
of si lf government a dependent people
it eliiirac'iri.es as "an inexcusable
b. under.' "

Alcohol
in, Beer
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W. ZtFFPIM. Loci Arent
SUO 3rd Ave, Ruck lla4.
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